
nouncoil that tho pay cars would start out to¬
morrow morning xxiii, sufficient funds to pay
off all tho employee al th*' road. Thia announce¬

ment, pioa-iii-' as it n, *\ be to ihe werken alon!,'
thc lino ol the Rending system, still leaves un-

nettled tho quotion of the magnitude of tho
lasting debt thnt finally fetreed Reading to

injmsmh
Tho qii'-stion of th*- ftttara reorganization ol

tho Philadelphia and Riinling is already discussed,
but of MeeaaUj it is saadnetad in blindne**-. It

PRFsmnvr xvii.ni.'i*. .np tht. i.i.incii valley
HOAD.

was suggested in Wall Street that tho burdon of

the ojiligatory payment of Interest on tho prefer¬
ence income bonds, andes eegtain conditions of

net earning", must bp got rid of. Disciiissions of
this sort aro superfluous until tho linancial af¬

fairs of tho Reading Company an' fully explained.
The friends of Mr. McLeod say that lie xxas

forced to make provision for tho pavment of in¬
terest on the preference bonds at a sucrifice of the
best tstteresta af the property. Another viexv ad¬
vanced by xvell-infv.riiied Wall Street brokers is
markab!** contiast xvith the terrific excitement In
help tho unloading of s'-ick and ¦acuities by the
Philadelphia syndicate by showing a clear prolit
over tim latetesi paymenta on the prefcTcttcc in¬
come bonds'. It .va.s this desire i'i necessity, it is
urged, which led the Ponding management to

negle t bath roadbed and equipment. if the
linancial accounts hud shewn that tho interest
on tho inonu," bond.- had uot Ixvii earned, there
would haxo been no BSld la incur the Seating
dolt, xvl.ich cn ried tho Readiii-.- down. If tho
accounth liavc been properly kept, conservative
tiarik<Ts Iaj 'hore is no CXCUSf fut tiie conditions
which esmpejle-i the pumpanj ta defaalt on its la-
conio intereit obli.a'lor.s, anti thereby furnish
excuse for a n*celretship. ll the accounts liavo
been manipnlnted in the Bt-rviee sf a speculative
pool, then there '.vas un intentional misleading of
tho pu_lb anti ol recent lemurs of money to thc

company, in either case, it is urged, that Mr.

Mnifod has sh'.xkti ii*liri*>ncies in maiiag<*ment
that reniior him objectionable :is a receiver of the
company when it is Anally forced ta conic. its
insolvency.
The stock Exchange yesterday ahosred a re¬

markable conti-asl xvith the terrille excite.tent la
Blading aeesriti-W thal prevailed on Mon -ay. Tho
total it-aiamcttone <*t in*' day were mere than
BOO.noii shares, and Reading Iel the list xvith mles
of '.'.'lil,0<iti shares. The lirst pi ic of Rending was

ll, against BO at Mondax s sloee, and .1 continued
heaxy pressure boro the figures io 28 8-4. or within
3-1 of tho lowest pri'ts* at the previous day's
Benelen. Th*- rallies xvere- feeble, and th" closing
iluotati"n was *j*i ',-*, just a sha de andee Mon-Iav's
nn.'ii pm-.*, rh.* R.-uding honda were irregutag
on a largely rednbed volume of hnidncim At tho
end Ihe general aaortgsge 4 p**r cent banda were
up l per cont m 7_ l-l, tho second preference
incomes hi,,l rallied 1-d to BS 3-1, and
tho deferred InesBMi "frere up 7-0 per
amit at '¦> ?-S, 'Hi** firsts, income,
c4i*v<1 1 'A-1 per cont loxvor at 54 1-8, MN tlie
thirds 1-'-' per cont at ,'J0. Severe drops occur¬

red early in tho other coal shares, but there
were recoveries later which loft no important
net loss, except, that of 1 l-l p*r cent in Dela¬
ware, Lackawanna and Western. Capering of
shorts eflectexl u gain of 1 per cent in northern
Pacific, preferred. There w_s a break iu New-
York and New-England to JIB 1-s, but at the
close values hail recovered to 40 ?,-H, a trifling
decline froni Monday Hie general market xxas

unsettled under the influence of the Keating rem-

1 lieatjoiie, but there xvas a quieter te-fling in the
market, and the opinion usually expressed was

that a more normal speculation ursula prevail.
Thoma*. C. Platt, xxhen seo, at his office. No.

49 Braadttay, *t*ejrte*rda*r. had little light to throw
on the aflalrs of Reading. " I know nothing about
the business of the company." said ho; "I couldn't
even iruees at tho amount of tho flontine debt or

say what has lieen done with the earnings that
were la pay ol! the interest on the Beads I
¦¦imply know that I held a lot of preference In-
coine honda, lin* intoroctt xvas not paid, and when
a dmeand xvas made payment waa refused. When
the crisis came in tho allans of the road, I con¬

cluded that there xxas little chance of my rettim.'
tlie iiitorct, so I went over to Philadelphia and
asked for a "receiver." -Mr. Platt declined to
comment on the receivers apiHilnted or to any
whether or not he thought it prop»*r
that Mr. Mcl>od should remain in con¬
trol xxhen roportf* xvero circulating charging
him xvith mismanagement. He said that his ac¬

tion waa taken purely on his individual respon-
aiblllty, and neitheT as the representative of a

pool o. bondholders nor to adx-anoe any inter¬
est. He {pit turo that Drexel, Morgan dc Co.
had nothing whatever to do xvlth tho break.
Neither did he believe that tho situation in Kew-
England xvas changed by the_panic Tho con¬

trol he bettevnd WSB where lt had been. Mr. Mor-
iran and the Vanderbilt* xvould not Ijo lound to
fiax-r* secured control in his opinion. Tho policy
of Mr. McLeod in regard to coal would probably
ho continued by tho receivvrs. It whs a wisc ono,
and there xvas no reason for changing it. Mr.
Platt did not boli.-ve there Would be any change
in tho coal Brade awing to tito appointment ol
thc receivers.

A. B. Roardsann, of tho law finn of Tracy,
I'.-rir.Imun St Platt, appeared before Judge Wal¬
lace* in tho United Stntos Circuit Court yester-
ilav and obtained an order appointing \ \ Mc¬
Leod, Edwin M. PsxaOB nnd E. P. Wilbur re-
eelx-ers of 'he property of the Philadelphia a/i<I
Reading Railroad Company th this Jurisdiction.
They are to furnish a joint bond of $100,000
An injunction wis .tauted to restrain the offi-crs
of the company from interfering with tho reeelvera
in tho dlacharge sf their duty. 'Hie annli'ation
for tho receivership was made hv T. C. Platt, nnd
with it were tiled the purlers on which flio re¬
ceivers wore appt1int4'd in Philadelphia.

READIXG RECEIVERS QUALIFY.

MESSRS. PAXSON. WILBUR AND M'LEOD
SION A JOINT POND FOR $. OO.imO.

.HF .::iUNO IM PHILADELPHIA-WOES OP*

-.MALL IN\*7;STOH_s-THE LEIIIOIt VALLEY'S

Lr.4.-.r CONTI BVBSP.A RUMORED PLAS

OF THE DREXELS TO RETIRE

D'S FE RENT. BoXTBB.
(UT TEL! GKAlli TO THE TBlUtNK.]

Philadelphia, Fell. 31.The nnuncial waters or this
tAtt- wa sun troubled, und -sill liol bo composed frrr
rosny a dar. Tlie Exchange and the bncltet shops,
some of w'tlrh do almost ns inurti business ns the
Esctinnre Itself, -Aire not thronged in-dar with is-

("Ked xtsltors und spocul_t<irs, and Fourth-st., tn xrhtcli
are the ottlcei of the Reading Company, presented a

less animated appearance; but sufficient mir nnd ex¬
citement and feverish feeling were notlceat.le t/» SSam
Ute most casual observer to renll/.e ihat there lind Icon
a terrific uphesval In th** Isislness enmniunltx.
One fentnre of the situation more prominent to¬

day that yc'sterdaj* ls the walling of the small
holders, tho men and women who own ten, txventy-
Bvo, fifty ,ir loo- kjinr<.K 0, tll. ..-.fortunato stock.
The numb'T of these la legion, arel t-|f. fllws j-*,.,
nenfed by some of them are really pathetic Re¬
membering one of Ole Vorles thai esme ovir the sea of
ihe French peasantry who MsM their Ravines Into the
innams Cin«l In re*p Use to fend" and inxpiring appeals
'o Uiclr patrloiivni and cipidiiy, Ke.||nB BfPaalad
to the local pride *nd desiri' 0f gain of I'lillndclpldnns
tn somewhat tim xmri* manner. The people believed
lu the railroad « IBSSSm ns Implicitly os the l>*,ich
mea believed lu De I/sscps's dlteii. .Nor ls this to
be wondered nt. Were not I'Mladelpiiin's kuASUR
eVmStUS, Mr. Dolan. .Mr. WSnSSnther, Mr. isinjHey,
Mr. Mnnott and others whom l!ie people natue _niy
to praise <le»'ply lnier*sted In the conipuny ? Were
net Uwao men In constant communication with

rVesMenl McLeod us advtaeta .-md directors 1
DM l hey not know all ,','nt was c*,lti2
en! DM not al] tis schemes have ib-ir
approval ? And, co,k,-0,1,1*11,iy, arbes he presented, a
lew necks ago. that glowing report of tba rood's
snprecodeatad ptesperity, which rsaerd rymcal people
lo smile in tieri.lo 11. rliotili Its correctness lie doubted
lii-rc, xkiii',, nom.. ,,r tlie Streeton on ornoo* imo

euleena rHi-. ejaeetleaod a slngla miami al thal it
ti,;r1,esl They dl-l BOl domt I,ex li-bl BO xvitli

aaanverlag faith anttl th** last moment, until it was

too hite to .save themselves.
Ihe rich min who gmnafjai th** pool emapsd, lt

appciirs, xvlth a loi. of prutlts J but thc ranU anti lil?

metala cheeta.*, poalllTt larnoo, xviiicii mari of them
(nu ill iiitorl io bear. One vb inn, npp-.ir.ntly 11

small inercliaiit, stood mair a ticker till- morning In

a ciies'.nut-st. braner"a ornoo. Tie- ¦scheuaa had last
opened. He gazed anxiously al Ihe fi.ur.-s on tom
Barrow tapa, the gaetattoaa of Reading engrossing
his Mttcnllon. There xvas a .shade of icu Uni, on tire
niiirk.-t in iv»iisisrju,*j,ce of London haying; tie- price
rising Ut .'il, and his face Hghted up. but gradually
Hie stock ti.-.jill.vi dy rtghtht ami gaarten until lt
r.-.uii.si 80, thea -H. ami linaiiy ss. ju- linn'-1 anaj
With a luok ol despair.

"I bough, Unit .stock," MM he, "on a rise, .it

it. Everybody advised me to put i! axvny, BS it OBS

certain io bo io par. 1 did io. Then, when it went
Boara, i xx,,., iola it xx.-,, the last opportunity to get
Brading cheap. 1 beaghl so.-:ie more this time, on

a margin. Wlo-n Mr. McLeod Blade his report, the
Int oi tiie month, 1 i.-it thal 1 had acted wlaely,
nnd I bcrroxv.il more money and bought some muir

block on iiiui-glii. All l have iii tho worM la in ilim
bloch, und what 1 nm going io do 1 don't know.
.some of my friends and neighbor! ate la the aflflte
POSlllon that I am In. The margi i.s arc all gone,
aud 1 have nothing but the .-lek. Uh, li ls a
MUST experience, 1 tell you.''

'the receivers ol thc company, Judge I'lix-on, Mr,
Wilbur and Mr. McLeod, appointed yesterday by
Judge Dallas, lost no linn* in entering epos their
dutka. All of them xvoro In court before ll o'clock
this morning, and each "I them signed the bond
for $-00,00-. This xxii.s the security for the
faithful performance of duty rcxjiilrcd by Hie court

mid proniplly furnished by Hie receivers. Tlie ic

colver-, an- bound Jointly for the amount named.
The work of qualifying was hurriedly performed,
and then the managers of Rending hurried away lo
the oflices of the company. They Went Imo eseeuftv,
session Immediately, and the llrst result of their
labors was the leeaeaeo of an official circular marked
''No. 1,'' signed by the receivers, rind informing the
public of their appoint,Beat. This I- tho full last of
lt:

Thc undersigned have this dav token pBSStSsiOB of IBS
property and (Beets of th*. Philadelphia and Bcadlag Boll*
r.ad Ctoipoay and th, I'liiliitl. I|,),irk and BmdlOg Caal sud
iiiin cemaaoy, us letelteii nf sahl eerporjiUi.ii*, appointed
liv an oidcr of the Circuit Court, of the I'nit.-d States for
the E.kstcn DIHilt I of I'.'nnsylviinla. Sha BSUlaesi ft
both i't>ti,)Kinics kkiii ba eeadacted by the recetveis, nnd
all olllcials. ac-ntv and employes of tl,*' companies arc cnn-

Bnasd in their respective positions. All overdue wa--",.

of both .ci,.jsir,les will bl' paid In issh, dm- not!'*" being
given of the times ,nd places of payment.
A more elaborate statement, one that would re¬

flect the actual condition of the company's lilia,ices,
xrax exposed by some people; but Hie receivers aro

not ready yet to Impart ihls eagerly desired In¬
formation, lt was snid to-day that lt would take ¦
ferr days to prepare Muli a circular.

Mr. McLeod seemed to be in a happy frame of
mind When he came out of the room in Tillich bia
fallow receivers were In session. Me did not evince

any disposition lo talk cheal lb" con,

pliny's Sinks, but be ih:ink<-d tho re¬

porters for tito way In which, lie said, they hod
Basted him; adding ihut there xvns ¦ better feeling
In linancial circles, and that BO sas caro ho ** hail

adopted the proper rour-e."'
"I think,"* he r<miirli.*d. as he walked away, "that

I Know how t<> trent this properly." He referred to

the putting of the road into the hands of rrSHvers.
tm-. )-.*. malata, was ti,,, ealy coane tor him lo paroae.
.. Why,* he declared lu a pet etona Interview, Mo xx- ia

BtdlgBd to come to lt In ono way or the other, ono

af Hie heavii--' jind-rcti e bondhoMen told rue toil.iv

(.'mt if WO had not paid that latereal
be xvould have npplid for a r-o-iv.-rshlp la-t month. ¦

Mr. McLeod's detlnratioii thal the Lehigh faller
weald ri'maln with Ibe Stadia! Waa provvd to-day t<i
be acenrato bv tbe acttea of the Lehigh directors iii
giving to the I'.-.iding reedVeil Ibo l*onrd's formal con¬

sent to the continuance of tao lease nuder ,!,,- re-

reiver-hip. There w a clan-.- in this leaae, lt Baneon,
tinder which the Lehigh Compony eenld Immediately
wlilidraw from relations with the Reading Company,
f lt elected to take that step. According lo this -irlluii.

No ptirfhawr st Bay jnai* tal mia, n*r sh- tc ,.

celx-er, nor BMCtgBgae of th' jrirty of th" lOcaad |.art nb-

Reading-. n*,r any Otmtmm.I th" i>arty «f the seeaag
pail, ,p|siint«-d under pi ni isrSlogi tu boaknptey, *.r ,.'..

-omiiir. **> by virtue si any act or op rrattsa ut law- In any
protrii'dliig a cultist It at lan- nr |a aga ty, sharl hove unv

titi*, or latstast iii the -ani latmtiis hewby i] aUmd, "t

my part thereof. WBhoat the inns, nt nf |hfl |*arty Of tlc-
tiR-t poet given, a.4 ateioaoid, iii artttag aadoi Ila torpor
Ile seal.

This explains why there xvas a h.,-tv conference
,1 officials at tlie Lehigh Volley ofltes yeaterday and *

iBhOI'gWIlt no-.'Ung ol the dlr.-ctor-i, ii,id lt ls latl-
nated tills morning that the "writing under the cor

finite Beal" had been formally assented, mid 1- tmw

li Ihe hands of the receivers, thus confirming the
losition tia* twr> rsmpsntea have occaptcd In respect
a each ether for the issi twelve omaths. in the
>hlgh Valley office t!i*T<- does int app-.'ir any ap

peahemlen on tho subj,-ct <>f the Atoll dividend. An
ifliciai of Ihe eempony -aid discussion of thal luc¬
ien was rather premature, bat there is apparently s
Soling of confidence timi no rupture xviii occur from

1 failure to meet r.-ntal obligation*,. Then
teems to be no doubt Unit the Lehigh people
xiii stand by Mr. McLeod, or, rather, th*- Reading
Hider the receivership. It xvould be more -urprl big
f they did not.
Following this Hnnonncviuotit of Ihe Lehigh Valley's

ittiturt.- came the report of a reorganisation of Bead
ng's finances upon a baili that would relieve Ihe
orporntlon of the preference mortgage-, xx hit -li lu
heir present shape are regarded ss un incubus of too
teavy ti character for thc couipuny lo carry. Tills
s the policy, lt was reported to-day,
hat Drexel «. Co. xxiii laois! on r.d-.pl-
ng, ss lt ls now -lated Ihat th'.s II1.11 BBS
igaln come to tlie relief of the bankrupt company,
ind that the ex Chief Justice stands .s the mire
eatattve ol the Dreads in tho receivership. Theaj
noonie bonds have Biara] - been a source of t oalde
o the road. Them an .?ikm"im>,"<x> of themh and
he Interest. 18,000.000, must be peid 1? the took*
hoa* that the loone** lias i,<* ,, eurn<-*l. whether then
ne anv funds in thc treasury or not. It was the
tayatea! of this laterest u-i month that pnd*-l-
nted thc prssenl iroiibl*'. The httenll si now, 0
hose who ur,- ch,se to the receivers a-s-.it ls to re-

Ire these bonds and Isooe in pince of Hiern pr-v
crred stock, the exchange bring iinul . on a basts 1 Mut

ls believed xviii Im* sitlsfaCo y lo the bindii 11< r

Thc floating debt, estimated variously at from
l&OOOXMM) to .}--.< s.o.ooo. would of coane have lo Im-
like,, care of: a,ni the senior bonds and various Bael
<iJgHtlons of tho company, including Its payajMnts
miter contract to lensed lines, cnniiot wei] be tam*
icred xii,li. In Baaactal circles lt K thought, there
ore, thnt it would bo the ungera <-f prefereuca hondo,

Aller Diphtheria
Paralysis of the Throat-Numb¬

ness and Weakness

Perfect Health Restored by llootUs
Sarsaparilla.

Sirs. C. 8. Southwick
North Madison, ohio.

.1

"Mt wife and thr*-. chfldnc vcr- attn egad '< lt!i Ugh. 1
crix at Bm icbm rime. Aflat .erino. iiiu .s tiie gnat. <
¦t tlan-ter ant Nifciy jiass d, but th".v BON ail left with f

Paralysis of the Throat, '
id wiui n,y xvife it Mm eSeeted h-r limbs. Um utms I *
ere numb near to tiie maaMCta, BCeoaHBMM «'itli s '
'¦ .1 1.ar sensation. lt -k;--> BB tlrllKult fur hat ti sw il- li

,w, lt «oemed a.* If she man st-,,\p. T|1(t chiidr,.., .,., |
a similar tCinlltiisi. I'hxsk'lririj. ncr,, snallr |>-r- I

exed. Finally s friend sucgevt,d Hood's BoiSBaBlllla "

'hen they hid finished three BOttlBS they «,.-. u.i wei! na J
ex inns to th. ir slsfcaeos. 'nv gmahnert u.fi potalyris n
Maaej B*h"%poased, Bam «a* no teasMo in ratlaa, be*

Hood's Cures
md th**!r a|.|iai.'nt Inability tn g«t NMOgh tn eat." C. 8.
ii rM*ty*loa. Orseaa. North Msdi-.-Ki, oma.
Ilos.l's Pills are pu»l7^ve^olaT^»rti.lTr^l^ ,
md thc best lu pr rd len U. 25c. [.'

und perhaps the stechhoMera. who would bc mo.«
,-itr,', -ted by .mv seheaw of norgBBlaett-M-.

A neither developmeni of the day hailed xvitti ,-atl-
f.-iciioii by thc friend* of the benarapi company, wt
Mm announcement thal the finance ompaiiv ol i'**t'i
-xiv.mil would contd. to s.ii Beadings coal, t-res
dont Korie. ..r tr,, Mn:.me , ¦impnny. received >i"*h'
f,-,.ii ibe Beading rrcelven that Ihe contract i,.tw*t-.*
th- Finance Compan) mid Ihe eal Bad iron Ona
timk- xv iM bt- continued. "Thej did thi-." saM Ml
Karlo, -.-l'ier learning that "ur company was i
veli secured. A- to i!«- recelvenhlp. I think lt
mi exccBent thing. The selection rootd not hm
!.n l,',,.',. Tin- papen riane! by all tic* receiver
renew Ihe Ave ronlraet, ender which Uk- flnonr
C'.mprinv will continne io sell Uk- Reading C mpany'
cuni ii Mi*- < ld basil of eommlssJms."

i)isc.-.-i.>n a- to Hm actual Buatiag d*'bi of ihe mb
pony conilnnes. n i- generally ngreed that li doe
not exceed S8.000.000 al Ihe outside, but no pt -Hiv
I nov, ledg' ,,. ,|,|- ,,' I,,, ,:., |,e pil ned milli Tlmr-dav
when ll i- expected Ihe receivers will l-stu* ili*'i
statement of tho company's gaaaces.

THE FUTURE OF KEW-EKGLAND.
COKTBOL or Till. PBOPKBTX MOW SAMBOWBD

DOWN T«) MB. PAB80XB ANO MM. MT.'"H.

The future of New.¦Kngland I- fl Ojaeatlon only seconi

lu interest ti thal asked aboal Rinding ii-eif. Tin

annual meeting xxiii be held "ii Merck 14, and tte
transfer )m,.k- aili el -<. aa test taturttay; -., belan
that lim- it "in probably bo nettled whether Mr
McLeod lu- Boeeeeded la Ibe uiiempt i" eontrsl
even thoagh he bas l.n compelled te aclnmwletl*p
defeat ol borne, or whether the latoreat repreorntel
by dairies parsons, which nov.- maaaget liv properly
win keep Ita bold. On Monday lew pen us had an]
notion lhal Mr. McLeod was ,i., Brierly lenten lt
his New-England wbeme and the Vanderbilt Marga*!
people Wen thoaghl to have New Kn gland. Now

however, ii xv.mid appear thal Mr. Morgan I- nm

loving Nev Kiiglati-I or mal.iiig any attempt lo CUB

Ind lt.
The t|ii,-t|on of control narrows ditwn to Mr.

I'ai-oris and Mr. McLeod. It ls certainly true that
Mr. McLeod and lils friends hSVe managed, in BBSS*

way, to keep iu,i<i ,,f the balk of their Mew-laBhtnd
slock, and have iii-p.1 af non*' of their Reston and
Maine and Connecticut Uiver Valley, r-ome hare
estimated that the Rradlai people boen 110,000 or

ni. shares oat of the .Jis'.nis), bm tins u hc-
licv.d lo bo toe large an I ittamie. Their hoi lings
are large, hoxvovcr, and tho ChOBOefl ur-' that Salem
Mr. Parsons waats to make a contest ihey will carry
the next elie,lon. Many of Mr. Punoaa'a friends do

Bot believe that ho xviii ambo ¦ light, 'ihey. say

be went In only for a .vcr at UM inqnoet of
Mr. Boatwlck, and has managed the road odatbahly
daring ilia' time. Even though Ihe Rpoding latcrcat
is a minority it ls coaaotMat-d, while lbs stock af tho
other fat lion ls c a, ton,l .,n.l tlio limo ls short lu
win ii io get proxies.

William 1.numil.-, one of the directors of the Now-
York and Nea flagland, was seen teal night sud
nsk.sl about thc prospects of Ihe ro:id. In answer

to Ihe Qjflesttoa. "Have the McLeod p. opie a con

trolling latereat in Ihe New-Vork and Nea Kngland f
he .-.id

- 1 think tliat In spite of the liquidation In li*-(Un*
nnd Hi" heavy decline In N. w England, Mr. McLeod
iind bte friends -nu mn!mi a cooaMotahle amount <>t

,\i« Kngland atock. i bare, however, n<, pooltteo
haow] -ig" apon Uta tab)* i."

Win ii a-leil if Mr. Parsons would retire, he repMed
.1 iunii.it iiusxker thal gaeotlon. if ha ohaoM ehooaa
to make a i.inte-t for thc election by endeavoring to
obtain proxic- -incl boxing stock, li would he i|Blte
possible in- jiim lo I.-- successful, lu my opinion,
although the linn- ls rory s.,"rt, as the batta ,-<. *>n

lite githi i do ii"i i iii ni. in- i- inclined , > muk" anj
contest, and i. xonii ihis i kiinii"! speak of bis tates
lion-.

Mr. I.umiiils would six ni nior", but lt was learned
lr..!:i olber -"inc- li .1 Br. I ..r-oiis was salousl)
on-iii,-ii,ig giving np the pr -id'm x end with bim, ta

lint in-,-, vs ul e.i bis Iri.iid, Iii ll).- Inxird. lin- fad
il.ut Nea Kilgin,ul lin i.oi pilli dix bl. ml- (, attributed
ii m.my lo the frequent cuoiiges lu ik management
and ihe'c.in o,|ii"!it ion,..:: Ii/i.ti n of the --rx l c. Mr.
lm on, --mg tin-, some time bru propo **i the <xeu
lion a Voling trust |,,r t:ve years, so thal lbs prep
iit- ri nhl bc oevelop -, sieadll]. <> -ix ont loarth i.»..n*-

thi d ot ii ,. -t ,,', In lien -tiokxe.1 a w, 1 n-ri » IO ci Int*,
tin- trust, and sn he dropped it aad hi la-en pr-
put.il to go .c.! K the " did li'-l wish lil
support bim. li mid lhal he has noi imrcasod ot
diminished ni- i,,dui,i.- bj I asm! -Inr*- In .. be be
liini, president. Ile entered the board on multi u

ttr.it in- -on go rn with him. Ihoy were alone U
t.rsi. .xii. buatwics nnd otfc-T, i* dgrud until Br.
Puisons had -ix "it ol u," nlnet.-en direct r who
.. nhl be i'll .1 "ii la --il thin.-. Tho mal "i I..
however, wen friendly, and bi u.'l Importool omi
i.i- be bs od e large rapport, sod lu m'-r rs
I,., opp ito,ii al bII. In same faa |nslan<«s, how
ever, ibe McLeod dlnrton sppoaet bim, most nota
l.iy ta in.- giving ..f in exp.a ni iel a nen Ih-
Aili.tn- contra ¦.;> >1 Mr. Ci-..ti- kk.-m-.-1 lbs

r.'irot to go to :..* VouMieaa Jtxpre.m.*., *

imd tho McLeod i"- pie favored Ce L'nll .1 Nate
Mr. Pal HU 0 'll .I'd lind" :i ttl©»1 f.iv ..-.iM ' ling in

rhrn 'i lome- i. I'l it' hroaghl ult ob tua ground
that ti.- ulled -tn!.-' '.ff r was better, and gul
rm iBjunrtlon from Jastlee Prmtt in liruoslyn, who
ritter a bearing dl-tsolved lt I !»¦ -ult. Ihoagh, i-

.,,11 pinding. A N a Bntdand ilovhbolder )>--t. rda*.
Dins itlng on lilli ntesi, remarked: -lt I- o

earl ns tot that anec Mr. McLeod and Mr. Itali
-'...1 igeiher In that iii.". Mr. Platt si" ih! .

Philadelphia t>» gi receivers appointed f >r Brading,
which sw Ju-t abai Mr. McLeod's friends wanted.*

\ promli cut New-England aian prohlag -,' the
Illly of lhere being anv dlffrrvnl

relations otth N.-*.'. 11a v. ¦::. sid he was rare
Ihere would not be. .-v..,, win, Mr. Mal-eod
III nt;. -i. Nev. link:, h.id doBc nil ll .ld lo

hurl Nc* Knjdand foi jr* ir, and n Could hardly di
j further, J.-- I..*,i- Mr. !.',-".vi,ii rvslgned

he .old tli" ll ..'.:-ul' !.. N_X4 link.mi. Th .r WSS
i.i tii'.i'v ngamal Hie Na's Kugllind Interest*. It
was :¦ 'i¦. bs 1 al th .i lime b* bub di
po f bis si .'s. ion! thit it had probably ia a

.ld.- "!.:.¦ extent pipe inti ihe hand- of Hie Pillia
delphi, people. Il- did not believe the Newline,,,
imd sayihlag "i de win, the lira.ung trimble, n sn-
all d'ie to an smldtlon lhal -retlaapi-d Itself, and

aldn'l h'-'d all lt bad. In biting go the M, i..,,rj
I" pl a.: managed lo g"t receiver, who -till hf,
Ho'ii lu a ni" ni" In control, mid at the i-muio timi'
Ih.v kept tlie outride li'Idili.-. If Ur. x -oidd get
rcretvn f"i* -ill th-- rood* ihey might manage lo
Bake ti.- s'ri!,g hold together.

MRS RE8AST TALKS ol'.'Till: HEril."

sn; snows I vii. TO nr. .xs bKCEBS!RT IB ¦. OB
x.Mi BIMPLT x six!",r m EXISTENCE.

"Th** Devil" was the subject nf the qIihiosIob 1,-foi-.
Itu rheoaophlca] Society of New-York tesl cv. ni,,c.
mid Mr-. Annie Oeaaat xvas lh.- chi'f speaker of the
ie a-io,i. Sha win sall f'-r Borope on BalarSaT. and
ill- wa, Ibe la-! Opportunity mo-l af In-r admirers !uid
to heat "*r. She begin h"r talk at about 10 o'clock
iftT preSadaar) papen bad been read bf Mle, CSth
iii,*' Hillard, Mr-. OestcfaM und l'rofi-.or Lee Lands

berg,
Til" sul.J.it, slie -aid In effect, xxas 10 vrist. mid In

ti sense chaotic, that abe rouM point eui only a i< xv

haling i,i,ii".i- fiT Hie din-lion af BBbaeojnrnl In
niljin Ingaby. BA* trac.-d the origin of |be
'a-, -lui, eeoeepttoa af the iickii Soars through lh»

loilg linc of r-llgion-, --Ii'i-.vlui.' how ll started willi Hie
carly jew i-h religion as ¦ dixii," Ki^dt of goodoim.
then became tba punsmlSmBes <>f hadaoaa, and
tbana.Bg in Import win, sach new riHgteas abase un,ll
t hod at test reached iis peried devetepmenl lu the
pei saul and.-iataadtag *>f hi- Sataatc Mainly.

K.-ot.-ric phOOBOphy, or iii.' lin.- of Kasl.-rn though!.
hov,,-! , vii lo I, fl necessary oin .mulan, of g's,], lu

rania,nu nf, Mi pair. Kxii and g*s»i could atone
xl-t a- correla,Ixe conceplloti.s. They were the two
.ol»s ,,f the mr.,nf" I. I uulvc-s". Kvll wis -imply
riaga <*r rxtotettce. Thal winch mu- goad in nie

.nil,- hocaato «vii when perriated te bf man, who
ili'iul*! bOVe outgrow,, tills eleni.ut. T|,ai which was

(aad ta one stage <-f the donetopsaent of mau beeoam
vii lu tii- higher development. Kvll was the tester
d mun, Hie teacher, iii" strengthener, fl ncc-:,-arv nnd
loalrahli guaBty in Ita eenclarive (aiotte.
Tho Serpent thal figures ],, esoteric pnllo.-ophy BS
phase t.f evil waa in truth, and in th- light of

Sjstern wisdom, the Barter of maa. Aa tatclleel
i.iugii! man in rxereteo his will, to ehoooe ins,cad

f to bad blind o',,-i, ii'". Thal beatty ta ama
ll Which ll"' hope of the universe reels could well
e purrliased b) inlllennippiv af siiiterliig. The «<-r
'.-,ii H..ri demaded below Ihe lere] of the brute ateo
i'! niall higher than he could eyer have oilier

ilse risen.

BBOOEUX XY ll IST FLAYERS RECEIVE FRIZES.
Tho Interrliib WI,l-l l^asii"' gave :, . tihsi-rtpttOB

Inner list IfOOdUg ,.,i Hie oenBBloa <if nxvardlng th*'
msBR iri/* to Ihe Lincoln Ctab for tbs largeel num
cr of ginni-, won. a,: Th* siainluj I ,,; ,r trophy
j the. Crescent club for the largest Bamber Of rs'lntrs
.¦"Psi, ai the Oxford Cub liou-u, m Leteyotlsoro.
nd Benth OsflareVsL, BmeHfn Among thaaa present
ci-.- ii. i*. itokkc. i>. m. Bwanecy, Inria P. iisiiin
nd c. B. Carrin, af the Lincoln rim,; n. h. ci mei,,,
I. J. hailey, K. r. uau.r, Dr. c. Hnbbsri, i»r.
hooaas wild, n. w. Woesu ond o:h--rs, ,,r tho carlton
tab; W. c. Boone, i. l. Rteacbanl, c. w. neds-,

K. Bassett and .lames 1',. llsiyos, of the MenttUk
lui.; nn.1 mcjulnrs of Hie Hanover, I'nlo'i League,
ro'iiivii, HamOtoa md <v.'«cctii clubs!
ul** ri ii. bToobm gave un address of web .... ,. u,,.
ssenibl.d Huhs QOSatllBlBlS the iBtCrchth Whi-t
..ague, ami Herbert T. Ke(chum pwmnIN to theii'*"in <Jub a magnBteenUy decented wtdst-tabte

i x ns* V'1. """ l(J-»""«*i bj ,, addie*, bv,", I-ri"^'!'.'!!'. of (be oxlord Club, and the rr, senis-
m. io the ( , Mem t*i.b of ..Iii*- 'is'*..,.!,,!,.¦opiiv for ti.- i,ri'-.i ganter rn p.tah,iseani,

Tlie Modern lu lilli,-!
'"enejT.nuw'1,l;'B111,: £_*¦____ _«<_. N*t,h^SS-S ....____*¦?» .'""I'tat'l* IB l\tm. pur-tv
tl reit fr-."t, TVi"".':,,V »-neil, », ., .r.. »nd
HsseeaBsitsr? _JI__*i*c.,."iB»w! *-"»",>' -' re-'1|vItriB mm\TmmXrBlm*oi mt 'fW. *' """ K

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
is POBITITMLT THK last dav a.mi EVXMIKO

BUT TIII'.KK OP T!IK JUTII ANNI'Xl,
KXIIIIMTl'iN ni-' THK

AMERICAN WATER COLOR 80CIETY
AT THK A.'APKMV OP BESIOM, Sklt-OT. AND

4TH-AVK.
ADMISSION. Il CENTS.

TRICKERY AT ALBANY.

THE PEBSOKAL BEGISTBATIOW BILL AD¬
VANCED.

UBOtSXiATION HY bkiti; POBCE.TBS si'KXKKll

Il KAI* AND BUBO TO RKI'l'B'.I-

, AN AI'l'KAI-S.

[nv Ti:r.t;r,RAi'i! t*> tiik TBIBBBB.]
Allin,iv. Feb. i'l.-When the Democrnib LogtelStBn

xvns orgnnl7.i*d st Hu* Hist of Hu* year, BoovreS I'.

1'low-r, 1th hard Cnk'T, William I'. Bbc bon, K/lward

Marshy. J,., sid the other lea-ten <f ihe DrteeeMtte
party had In ticM two BchomcS. (lae 'vis to tilier
(he charten of rartom <iii>*s la Ihe Btati with Ibo
:,lm of weakentag both Ike Bepabiteia party .i the
cievi'inmi iring of the Democratic party.and Blrenath*
cuing th*' gip af tin* PsawrerMmphy^tsriurBheohns
niiichl'ie. The oilier wns to cut ioan lin' V lil' ill l!l"
rural parl- of the .State by pasatBg fl I'.-lvMinl lt g SH-.t-

ilon act. li teas urgned thal Hi's Personal Beghtn-
ilnii ucl xv* ubi 'Ilsfr.iiu hi-" thous mils of rural VOttlB,
and Unii (h.* psaaeaakm of Ihe elocltea BMCMsery of
Hi*' dtlefl Woulll .-,lilllie tho ring to defv .HIV feeling nf

ngpnlBMnt.
'I'lie opposition of thc Hcpubllciin BenatOTfl anet of

¦avonal Democratic Settntoti belonging to thc Cleve¬
land xxlng of the IleliKicrallo puny has defeated for
lill' lillie b.'lllg tile (ir-it Part Of th*' pr igl-il II!!!!,'. To

night iii" Assembly leek setloa x*hicii revested the
fact timi th.* '.regency" bas Bedded to attempt to

carry ' ut Hi" second part, 'lin* attempt to pass the

Peteonal Beglstntloa act begaa this afternoon when
Clerk DefreerOt, iho r**nl PeStecroUe hilder In the
Assembly, received orders from IffIB. I'low.-r,
Murphy nml Sheehan lo pu-li Hie bill. It WM thea
in ii,- pooaearioa of th** Judiciary commute,., which
met lu tho afternoon, but n wns not taken up by
tho ( ommlttce for the excellent nason Illa! Hie DeSBO
<r:iis Intended t,» get thc bill out by riesltb und nm

by fair imd op, n meena. Mr. Alosworth, om* of the
BepahBcaa memben, rrmahird lu tho maetlBg room
nil afternoon to oppoaa Un- bin. Th.- CoBualttee ad

Jour,i'-it wi,bo,it trilling ll up. i.rut tl- majority of

Hie members of lt declared that they did rot Intend
IO act upon lt theil.

Th" prognmmo that xviis laid down by Meoan.
Flaarer, Marshy nnd Bbeehar, ni ttn-ir confer* ncc yea¬
terday waa t<> l*e enrrted out in another way. Jons
to,.,ny, of Breokiya, wns eonrmtenUy sbaent wi,cn
lh.* A-..mt.ly ni.-t to night; so Ho* handling of the
Job wm dorrired upon i illili, inr, of Bite, nnd
Pax ld I*. Martin, "f Mew-York. White Ibo lions.* iv.is

In s«-sslon, nnd nt tho time wh* ti under Hie
rubs of tb*- Assembly commute** meetings
cn,mot Im held, Mn, ll,, bad n.id from Ibe
Beak a call for nn 1iiim.-d|it.- m,-tl!ig of the
Judi'l:u v OoBUnlttee. The Bl gab.OB loaders oi, ,h"

floor Knew launeSteteJy th" purpose of 'his mooting

und s'art.s-l lu lo malle as §os4 rn fight us they
could nguiu.t overwhelming odds. I nun.- If.it. Iv

Speaker lateer became bBad in his right «.«.*.. mid
i.ls righi car rcfu-.sl 1'* isTfortu ls natural

ISBollon Hr. Ainsworth inov-d a eal] of
Um Hence, his tatoatleB halag I» bring bm k

,im Deeso-rstt, montben <>f tin- Judiciary ChsunlUai
kkho we,.- in vere, meeting voting ont th.- PrrsoBal
Bigi-'rnt'i.n MU. Tho BMStloa lind im.it itanporaxp r--

suit, for it rompetted He- ohseal BMaahera to come
im:. ;,!_! rose, Tin- motion araa decided tost,

|h BepUhll an- Bloody hal a mnj"ruy.. A
fr a roll eui! was mad" long before Ibo t

lilt aaa nasonmad, but mure dui oat dan allow om-.

Mr. Aln-vvorlli -|,h.| In H." well and pin -'Lily I-lt II-
!. but lt was uaeleas, Tko speaker m.dirt

re er he*r bun. Thea Mr. Balky renewed the tn .

ti ti. l-.i- lim,- lt wa- arri.-d nml the cull fl ¦
¦I-.!, rad.

ttamther, of Kile, then s.-nt n notice to the d.-.k

ralHng for BB Immediate meting ,,f the Judo lan
, mini!'!-" in the clerk's nant The Deans ratle mem
b-r, ,f tu.- committee trailed af'.* Martin lalo tte
room, but mme ont Immidlolilj erith Oi° report which
ii ci beea prepared f*.r Hk-iu beforehand. Speaker
lateer -udd.-iiiy aanouneed tic -id'T of report ol
c mmltten and recognised Guenther, who s.-m the
report of lao majority of Ike eesualttee t-> th", Seth.
Mr. Alr-vk,, lh protested. Ile *i l.-in-i thal th.- r-

pori '.id not bees mad" Bcrordlna lo tbe rub-, un-i
ever] Bpeaher in.*l h-1*1 thal o eununkU-e could

i, .ld fl ne--'lng Buring Ihe -.--ion .,f ti.- House
unless dir**. Ld by the llouas b* de os. Ila thoo
in .v.-d ta send Ihe bin bach t,» ih<- commute*-.
uiih'sit paying Ihe - is ;-t it«--t ottentlou te th" met! rn,
", Bpeaher artjllraril] sent Ibe Mil to a taroo! read
lag.

Mr. Massrorth appealed fr-.m ih.* decision af the
hair, mid SalBvan, *.f New-York, moved io tey Ihe

appeal on tho table. A mn rail tra, neared. Lui
'.fore that was lakes Mr. AliisMoi'th ar,,.- lo a

question "f privilege, ii,* said ihat the ""peaker '*f
tke Aaaemhly, wini o big Majority behind him, had
tranagreated every psdtaaaeatan rub* kaowa for the
proterthm *.f Ike n,monty aa xv.-n ns every rub- al
decency. <*,,., Kernpoer, of New fork, was the only
Detnocml who bad the ounBness to vote agata,! the
Kpeaher and In favor of the appeal. |i> a slr,cl part)
vote the appeal «;n teat.

XIr. M:il!-v nesl tooti a hand nod tried ,,. get th"
bill sent Lack la ii," Committee, bot th.- speaker
refii-.il to ll-!, ti to Mm, and guxe th., vkonl to om

of t'.i" memb.r- lo .all for the regular ralci tar.
This was done, but the I>> n.rat- did md grre np
their attempt io nosh the bil ulong. BoBoom, of
Ntagsra, lo whom Ihe WU originally wss given for
int ro*i tnHon, sent ,i notice tn Hu* desk declaring thui
be would "ut Mime taton day"- meaning to morrow
..move io BBspead th*' rules" io reed Ihe MU out

,,f |, ..rd./. ll,.- |n4nt Waa rals.d (hut lb*- nott.'.-
wa- not lu order l.-i-niise the 1,111 wns lu secpnd
reading, mid Hie AasemMy was 11..- n In ih,
ii der of ihlrd r. ailing ..I bill-. The Speaher beal
tated boom lime before ninklng his decision, mid
when lu* did it wu- with np|Nirettt reluctant¦¦-. bccaiue
iii. wns lareed by the correctiiess *>f the pnlal rslx'd
io roi*- for Hie first time against his pwilx. Cut
now Hie little "joker'' that xvas put Int.- lae rubs
"inly in Ihe session will come into play. Thc Dem*)
natta msjority of the Committee on Huies can mahn
nnv iiiea-ure of special ot-tb-r at anv time bx deciding
lo do -o. niel ll ls probable that Hil, bill will ho
found nt UM load nf thc calendar In Hie morning.

won IN' Till'. STATIC IWATE.
.sTRIT TSVX'KICPEBh Mli'lt.I) II!. IIIIH.I) BT THE

BAT rJTHEB Iill.l.s

Aibativ. K,ii. si fspectel).- Benatar Piuniiltt bad his
bill for tbe employmi al af Ibe street iweepers "f New
York by Hi" day ami trot by the mould referred back
10 Hie -dint.. I '..mmlHe.' on tillea today, for he

purpose of prraritttag charin P. Chandler and other
OppoUCBtO of the BJOB -ure to b" h aui. flrBBtOt
nankin flatt I "My object In presenting ihe bill xvas

-o to niter nm i-oiisiitu,i,i. of the Street Cleaslng i»>

partamnl thal lt xviii pay met, only w lien itu-.x rio ¦
day's work, t'nder pr.ni armBSflOOentfl Ike Street
rbaning Dcpnrtaaenl pays iu str.et sweepen .?¦'.<» a

month, winn um went lier ls Indenten! iu New*
York lt ls Impis-lble to beep iii" stree, clean; mid
your men will not worh. ll -wan my practice Often
( omuiT-'biier la employ mv men br Ul" day. If the
dux was fair I hex- worked snd got their poy for lt.
if tim nealhee xvo** bsd i did not employ thees, and
the city MM nothing."

Senslor Boesak Introduced n bill amending Uv*
"Weekly I'aymont law" by funking it read as fOtlOWB!

" Kvery m.-iunfnduring, mining, ipi,irving, mer. an¬

nie, railroad, other than ii steam surface rr'lln ul,
-leamboal. telegraph, telephone and tiiiiui.-||i-ii 1 4-or-

peratlon or joint stock eeaspany, nmi every laeorpo*
rated or joint -seek cxpn-ss or anster company ikal!
pix- weekly io each of Ha employe- tho wages Barned
as andi employe lo xxl,lilli six dsvs of the dale of
such payment unless Uny -mil employe .-1*._11 be

aheent hr*an b's regaler pince of tehee at Iho ¦bbs]
Uam Sf pnvineiil, In which case payment shall l-r,
made at any reasonable ti-ne thoeeafter upon de¬
mand."

BSantSf Tin ons tetreSaead n b ll today exempting
from tiixitbm the property of Young XTen's Christian
Aaooctelten osdetigfl nsed tar Ike parpseaa ot the ¦eeo*
rintion.

Senator "Sifter kriwdnred the Unitary Ohio pre-
por<-d bv Hm Stum,orv BevtotOS (omml-lon; nntl
tenator (tents, n bin providing for tin. pohUeattoa or
noibes by the cnmmlssbiners nppolnt,*d t0 ncpilre
.chou] building sites Iii New York Mix. ant giving Hie
Roan? of. Kdin allon Hie power to revise the action of
Hu' rootmatteo.

Th.* Beanie Bessel AssemhlyB-an Webster's bill
making the Corporation Counsel of New York City ii
member of t.* Board of Estimate ami Appi-rtkmBient:
md A -cmblyman CtehOB'a hill npprop-Infill- SSOO.-
UH) t r tko uiuliiteniince of Ike ennuis.

KtiH A BTATI HOAD SYSTKM.
Ail-any. Pete. -1. The Senate Finance Committee

-ave a hearing this gMsmSSB on BmBtlsT KIcliHrd
ion's bill proxldlng for the Hheriaaaaa to the piv,p|(.
if thc proposal to expend ¦".IO.ik'O.Oih) for n ISInte
.y.i.m of roads. Chsrtes A. Willi,, rc-re Iarv ol
he blute Uoad iVssoclaUon and John A. C. Wright,

acting secretary of the State branch of ihe Nation:
Association to Secure Hood Roads, argued In kai
of the bill, -eiiy,or Cantor said that he would ill

to report th*- measure If lu* conld be convinced th.i

the cities, which would bain to contribute four tittil
of the sum, would get any benefit from ll. Mi

WDIte and Mr. Wright contended that the Inorco-t
lu UM villi" "f proper!V cause,] by good Maia '""ill
mon* than repay the cities In relief from Uxutloi
They tuged further hat III** bill should be passed n

any rete -,, as to get the question before the Beoffl
The committee took no action.

AGA IXST SUNDAY OPENING.

a iii-ai'ing ox ml*. ixi.mpnki.'s kxcisf
j ii ll.

BOBEBT t'l'xiixM, Mil-*. BtJBT ANO OTBKBB OP

POSE Tin: MXAStnUC-EI MAl'OR

HK.VITT'S YIKWS.

Albany, Keb. ill.-An Interesting hearing xvas bah
(his afternoon before Ibo Assembly BSdee Commit
tee sn Mr. Banpnor'i wu providing for the askante
dan te a vote of Hm people of New-York City of l_M
quretloa of sBotring Ugnor shops ta ba kapi opes.
on .timliiys af,er 1 p. m. Hob* rt Oral: mi. <if New
York: th" Ber. Dr. flfcLeod, sf Albany, and Mnry T
Bart, ps-eddenl of tko Btato w. c. T. c.. appeared li
opposition lo the bill. Among Hiom* who epptSied
Iii Its favor xvere Assemblyman Kempner. I. I'. Smith
of -The Wino and Spirit Gazelle ;'* Henry Kb-gc,
licimer, preridenl ol Ihe Qennaa-Amerieas CtovalBiri
Kulan, and repreeontatlrea of wveral (.orman so-

*l-lli's. Mr. Onkam asked for :i furtlUT liearitig. xvliet
he xvould bring up hero BBBBy repulabl" citizens ol

Ike metropolis who are opposed to Ike bill. Ile said
(kal ihis was not tko tray ls which this gneuttoa
should be lottlcS. Ile opposed the extension of any
faclliib to Um llipior abater*. Tke American .-»nb
balk houid not in* Obimonlnd. bul should bo kept
essentially AatericaB.

As-emblvmaii Kempner said this (ittestion xvould
never bo dtepoeci of unless settled In lh<* Manner pro¬
vided fo iii ita bm. Tinie was a public ebonee tot
Poll-lay opening, and under g Democratic form ol
i.ov.-rt'tn.-iit the voice of tko people should receive
consideration. This was n Just und reasonable ar¬
mand. If tit*- people vole against lt ibis tnuble
som.' niles,io,, would lie dlapoaed of r*»r manx yean
to <time. ii-- r.-nd ii letter from es Mayer Abram 8.
Hewitt, lu xvi,bl, the latter said

'. i rigard tho saloon as, ac of Ike most serious esrfl.
will, which miMi.ru society baa to deal. It nu-

pean, however, i<> bo a necessary evil, bocanaa ;iii st
tempt- at prohibit on have failed. Then l* a hirj*
clij-s In Ike cou.mn,ilty which demands c MriSrtflbk
ph* of usart iu wiiicii io p.i-s ihe letaun hours et
the .-ubi'i'll Day. The churches do not appear us si
present coBsUtated t., ni*it tko reejalresossto sf thi*

dene. I Hunk ihey MUM Sa so bx SfWMlBI
iiimf irt-iht iiitfee -ah ons where, according to th*! K'-v

Dr. Ita ii-: d's nh a, b cr and light xvints might I ( I >*d.

.md iiniii neb steen "f it sort have bees protrtdoS, i
-e.- io couri l.ft but to authorise the opening <»f thi
saloons os tke Mibbuth Dny for the ask Bf ber and

light win.-s only. Your bill, however. RSM much
further rmi would authorise Ibo -nb- of string drinks.
i, xv-bbh i um mpkattcaSy snd rJborintcry opnsaoS.
Inri, therefore, that you win .your wax dear to

inidlfy the bill, so as to am* nd t)u> HOOnSH to be

graated rn th mle od beer and Ugui nines, contain

lng imf more Item - |»-r cn' sf alcohol."
il" Rev. Hr, Mci.I said that In tte f'StUt o:i thc

Ibpior QBiatltt lu Hu- A.embly lu-t yi-sr tim mo-t

obnoxious feature had been riricken tram Um MU,
and now Ibex found ll coming before Ike Legtel 'lur**

again. Hr. McLeod Ikon atiaeked Ute Ikpme farsflte,
willi li- uttempl lo iiitliiem.- Ihe I.'gi-latur.' for mt*

Borthy ends tu.ui tko erite thal altmya lolowed lu
Its train. In the natue .f all good ilti/.n-. li- pr*.

.yt...| Bgalaol c." po -ag" ,,f thi. hill
i J. P. Satlth, Editor of "The Wine and Sg4.il Ha¬
lette,* said that tills bill was lint to op.li tba* H'lUor
-hop- on Bandar, a- .*. many of iii" spcakm Keened
to (ak.- for granted. Il was more li lo allow Ike
people to express their will.

Mrs. Hurl, president of Ibo n\ C. T. C. said that
itu- wei very -peon- argnuteut. if Ihe qaestfoa
,¦ *,, ba si.i-uiin.ii io u vote af the p.-*.pl«'. thc
wooten, boll *.f ail Ihe population, would low* m,

xob-e in ihe matter. Tho reason tbe li i.or dealer,
wa,iiiil to kn-p open on Sunda-, was thal Ihe working
pe ,|,i" mere paid off <>n Bal irday light and iud Heir
monet lo -P"fu1 on ,h" Sui.bal h.

James ll. Bronson, presmeut of th" New-York
Slate remperanee Boetety. -aid the legtelattos wa.

mnlnlv for the ben. Mt of the Ui|Bor dealers, the
mujortty nf whom, even by ibe admimiqb al Uh
fri* lids ..f this bill, oren lawbreakers.
iv j Khintsihi. presMent *>f H.<- German

Am.rh in Cleveland inion -"f tko viith Assembly
His,rn ,. preseUled resolutions adopt.-d bv Hint linly
fax.iring the pus rig" of the bill.

This dosed the heiring ..n the lilli f..r the day.
Mr- Bart ashed permission to say a word in reference
io ttr. Hsnd's Local option bin. she repreaented
-.'g.issi women, and they nil arced the l^gtslatan oat t,.

., this bill Inti a law. '|-h.' tommi,Ice then went
ino excretive session, bal i"ok be settee sb Ute bill.

BII_B DISCT_BD IN 'MIK A.--KMI1LY.

Albany, Feb. -1 (Special). Tba meeakan ol the
X .inbtv found befON th.-m thia morning a long -al
cn!.ir .f Mite wal,tug to be ailed on. :,n.1 they xvent
lo wo,k xxiii, the evident int.-inion of il -,n-t as much
barine - »s poeathte, with little mr* for the boat
Hil.-i*.-ls of lh*' .-dale. bills wen* Jamill.si tkrOUgk
with practically a > dfernflseao or exaariaoMou. Tin-
inly mrosast ,<» create any materiel oppsritton xxa-

..io- latrodneed by AooeasblfOBon Qutgley to staengtbea
ilian ir with the poBUcsl tekering mu of his Aaaombll
district, sud so tove ihetu au opportunity la aay timi
lie 1-, a friend of labor. Tile 1.11! mak"s lt a Bria.
demeanor for mix milli working on fl streel surface
railroad '** work bmn Ikes tea hours u gay u,ii"»s (»n

aceennt of ¦ groat mnerstney. Tke BMaoan xvas

upposid by Mr. Milby bOCBBSe he Hloiiglit that In its
prevent farm it nus aneenstltnttansL ile oateaad sn
HinciidiiK'iit Hint he thought would nccr,mpl..s|i better
results (hun would tko cjt-10ii.iI bill even though lt
boeemre a tew. His aaaawlawni pravMed for paying
Hie im ti who xvnrk oven len hour* ii dav double pap fa¬
ttie ti,,,,, ihnt they work. The iu.-ii Who xv.-re handling
Hie bill would n,.i BCOOPt the alilCli ltnellt.

Mr. Akmnaith and Colonel Webster- nmi ,m,-.
Wheeler, <-f Caitaraugaa Ceanty, all oppeoed it on
Ike ground that it would prevent a niau win. wasted
to wuk moic thtin tea bears a doy from doing -,,

rn*- Deoaocnti prarBrally adarittod that ihey xvetx"

passing Ho- bill purely tor !»o||i|oal reasons, anil that
ihey did not expert lt to become n law. Hut Tlnioiliy
Dry Doiiai" -uiiixim e.x.usc t mi- aa tke ground

Dial lt xvns H.|s kind of legislation Hint had turned
P-ruo.-iriilc .,ln*irlly I* B 1) nun rat lc majority In

Hie Legislature. (»n the llrst rollcall several of (he
.'.tu* 'rub merahm fl roted against the MU, bu, Qntftey
pleaded so hanl with Hiern lo chang" thais voles lhal
ihey did bo and passed lt

Mr. W.I, t,-r sent lu a bill Hint .ume from the
'orpetatioti Cooneel *.f New York dtp, enattag a
ICtr dcpnrlniciit In lil- oftice, to be l.uown un the
Bred Opoalng DepartBteat. rin* Corporation OobjbmI j
s to ri|i|io|.l Hm head «,f this department. rmi to pay
ilin and bis aaetotantS vim,ever ¦UarteO ba mux- think
iroper. 'Hus sew department la t» have ekarfa ut\
he Iceni w**rli ta cnn..chm with the opening up
,f streets In UM city.

Mr. o'connor, nf Brooklyn, pi-csciitui ii Hassan
ipproprtettsg faoojOOO mri <-f tn** treasury **f Braok*
ya lo MUM aa armory for UM Nth Regiment.

Tliiiolliy 1). Sullivan put In the old bill Uiat John
S'. Drake and other mci af his .tump lu NexvViork
tty have ben trying ta get <u> tke statute books tor
reata, giving tu* in s .hurter to ronstrSet s tonne)
inder the Rori Uiver. The ItlAorporaton are Frank
'Ciiuiaii, Henry Loeary, Adam horan, William ll.
ilomnson, Dux-ld Hunt, William ll. Duckworth,
lia,bs T. Hnuxvell, Henry Alger and John N. Drake.
ho riamo of Ihe concern ls tho New-York and llrook-

1*11 r-mtiil oiiipa,iv, with a oapllol ul flii.O00.0OO,
i proposes io construct a tunnel under Ilia Kust River
rom the Inierseetl-ki of Oreenwtek, Church and Morris
ts.. New Xml,, to Hie Intersection of Smith st. and
Vllalltlc axe., lil,,ol,iv li.

YOU ORT STRONG,if you're a tired-
out or "run-down"
woman, xvlth Dr.
Pierre's Favor ito

'Prescription. And,if you suffer fruin
any " female com¬
plaint " or disorder,
you got well. For
these two things.
to build up wo¬
men's strength,and to cure wo-

.i, , ._ . ...
,non'* nllmcnta .

Nils is tho only medicine that's puaranfietf.If lt doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
your money is returned. On these tonus,what ohm con be "just aa good" for you to
buv I '

tho "Prescription" regulates and pro¬motes all tho natural functions, never con¬
flicts with them, and is narfecUy harmless in
any condition of the female system. It im¬
proves digestion, enriches tho blood, brinies
refreshing sleep, and restores health and
vigor.
For ulceration-, displacements, bearing-dosrn sensations, poriodlcal pains, and everychronic waaknees or Irregularity, lt's rn roana-dj that safely, and permancaUy curta. \

CRAZED WlfOSSii
Om Fitee nnd Head Four Wmmat¦"¦rs.

Hoi foi*, und Npcclnllal af
lilllie llinelit.

Trie* < ii ti. urn. One Set ProdnceaW
derfitl < hun*... Completely

lured In Two Month**.

I hav<- suffered xvlth M«aM iSsIt Rhstim) (.,.__
four years, all over my face, principal!, on sst tLi**A
lt brina so t..U that lt mad" ,,,*¦ ha'f "nu yj**tmt
tried about half a dozen daetars, a'nei,_ whsT"fi I
siieilallst on skin dls.-uscs. Lot he, like all u!_ **' I
only Sake BM t»'iii|Miritv retie*. I thtri concluaL,****.
your (VllCrHA KKMl'.DIK-. utter bela, ali "si ,

U "T
by n gtcal uuinher irf my friends. Alter mimi J* "* ..
ionia iee a pre-it chanSe fer the botte _*,, _._* *. I
three st. I f.itinl myself r iiii|b'0-lv nire-i i Tl__ "-_
sand a. 1 have not teeu a pirtl.de .t tu return^ Tug

007 Market.«'.'*Tf'hiU*'l'ihtf^
I had b»*»n sulTrrtnr? with Hry-rlp.'',. f0- ,ms__

It Mould »pi>cir during Atigu-t a-it .*, M,_s 71 Jpn,
summai sca-on. My fa.c oe. _,... ve r *& S** fe
Bt-N nffeot'tl .erlousfv. 1 used mo l-ntt'ev of < ir.J.9n
KK.-.OKVKNT, o:ie liox of the 4 ITU I'K.V ,n« ,,i l*A
say 1 »m cured. Mts. M.V rn ,", "¦'-I33 s. gd*., lm_|Jw

Cuticura Resolvent

--i;. SS'Sm
ti"* b-it phTa-iite

Sold cvrvuhcre. Prle.-. (T'TK'I'RA. Ji> sosa
.-'.V.: Ile-olxent Ol. I' ai-ir.*'l hv tic l'OTTEft nnt_
x.M* CHEMICAL CORPORATION. IWi,u,n RC"
ry ..lin* m Cam (-.kin i)i-e4s.*v.'' 04 r»,rs M ..

traUoii-i, aid testimonials, mall-d flee. w ul*

I IhyeUEST, Whitest, (learost (skin »iiT!*.ti>« Hsn_
LU* B pndnod hy < itkika soa>,. ^

tb wuk, Miirei iwtriT
dull a--I.ms IIMsss. uiMl

«"iis-itl-,ri. r*'"-- ..'

(nib urn A
xirin.-' pasiet

11 one minni, bi di
Anti-Pain Plaster, tl.,, adp UM*

Solid Silver.
New ideas and design* are lieinj

constantly Ridded to our eeleorati*!
line of Sterling ware. It merits aad
enjoys an international reputation.

Reed & Barton,
MI.VKUMMIT1I.-S

37 Inion Square. V Y.

FOR A BOTANIC GARDES.

A LAME SUM OP MONTA' READY.

IT. "Ml.\*KNT MKN 00XSEST TO VT AS A fl
XAXi'K COMMITTEE TO INi IIISASS THE KIND.
A mectliiK «>f the Kuluin- 4- tiunlM'i* nf the roe-

is.:!it,,r- nf ike Bonnie -arden <>f Bow-Teak etty
'Y-1-, held lu tii«* office ,,f j. .import Mwuss, No. -a
\V;ill ,.. yaotrrdoy efl 11._. Mr. Morgan prer-tdM
:iii<1 diaries r. Chi nea tot rttory. Mr. Maepa. rt-

jorl.-d thiit li- lind practically cnnipb-i-d thc ta-tt of
rals'.nj' SSZQfiOQ, wMch nu- ,,,<., aaa. bet rs a-ivthlti
definite would be dui.* inward BStabMafclBg ;i cirdt*.
in order to nil e thl> saan, Mr. Moojan lind adopted tia
iiisti ot lasing ten men wh*i woaM six- t*r>,ooo
...nil, out yesterday h.- report*-I Ikal ka had fsial
s,*ven contributor-. ll>- lidded llist he hud hopcj ot
r porting three more men who would dive .25,000
¦Bak In » "Jest day.., tims c.unpieUng th* sum.

Tli** sewn co'.itrlburir-* who 'nave area

'.^.,.ts»0 eacli to tuts object sre Cor-ieHti. Vin-
derbllt. I). O. Mill-. John 1). ItnrheMler. Andrew

Carnogle, Jndfs .xdiiso,. Broom, j. Hmftnl Morgan
aad C'liumbiii CoUefo. mu* n_aag .-*f this siM).ooo
kktll -..ur.- ISO acres ..f l.md lu Bronx Park for tra,

exclusive, us.* nf i'** Bbtaate tinplft:. Rf ** pn.vtsloa
!n tire IrsJelslIrn set. th** city ls te laen #-viXi.00O
lu Nwids. ti. ts1 applied to the purposes ot th,

palm. Thi- makes ¦ t tal *>f 1710X100 'hut vie

xirtu-illy srearod si .rt*-ttat*nS*r*a aamBwf The pound
ls vain*, si WJO.OOO.

Tin- impel al ott "f tka Botsak t.ard-n, however,
are liol s.itl.-tied With '111- billi-"-ne BBSS. In .Ct

they say that tile amount ls entirely kMdOOjnhB ftT
ii be^tiuiinir, und that Ibo COM "f binding-, etc., sill

,s'i|iilie much ne>r** BIOOBr-y IhSS SM SOM "MaMM-
lt is dotrcd to larrtan tho ^-Oo.'ski wMd tM
act nojalrea io bc nltad by privsto and tufts
aakacrtftlsa la -» mBUsa. Ike st-miberf of ti,

['.nance cnnimltt .*., woe have starter! tn ntlse thli

mi'uer ure: J. I'leijioiit Motf 1:1, chnlrniri'i (iiirH
F. tux, s.cretin-}'; Andrew Osraeglei **n^
lam c. -v'!iei*:iiei*iioin, Jobs **. Krnnsdy, R*1!*!!
Madar, J.>ini U. Kimmetyt. Boborl JlarUy,
M,,ms' K. .I,'s|.|». Ku liiiru 1. AMhMMfi
1). 11. Mills, t oruellus Vanderbilt. Junie lt. i'ltchw,
Jcs-,- -*Ili;inuii. Edwaid I'oQpsf*. cjl'Mi'f JtUiU'*t
Charl, s p. Duly, riamiiel M. au. U'Ui- fB^pSShh
William K. Dots*, Kiie'vnc Kell), Jinn.* A. llrTMBBj
llm.iihv K. XII.,1 i*ii(l Percy R. I'yiie.

In order le ratrse thia million dalian Mr. Morfu
has otiiUned the foBuWlBl plan: Th" tASOJBOO re*

Iiilis*d bv th*' oct ..f Incineration 10 b.* rn-s*'d by *«*«

men (rtv'lnjt ifit.'sOOo tack: sumner *rWJ0,<K>0 l« nt

tnl-4-d bv twentx-r.ve men .rlxtiip irflii.iKi!" e,ch: irj-
other i?--i">0.04>" tn Be ralr-.-d by mtv men pvlns* .W.ooe
eaoh. ».id tb.* ether BSSOJOOO to ls* ril»si hv populir
"Uibscrlption.

REl'RESESTATIVE TARSSEY tEBIOVBU EU.
iraaMMstas. Keb. St..Mssseoeotntm fhaossy, M

Mis*mn, has keen eialeaslj iii bi ht, room B mmm^tBB
Hotel, xvlth sxini-toins thu IfclSSloa *-ti SRSSB m

iineiinimiiii. His ladlapoMtlea daisi "ksoj IBbbwi
xxhen be eras proettatsd w-uit wfcsl tppeored tunca
1 iiataafliii cjiiu, .nd tress srkkh it took him wma

time lo nilly. H.* u le-Mmed nindi better ttrBRfm

THE WEATHER REPORT.

\ MODEfUT-I BIOMM MOVTMOI RAI'int.T.
WjsluiiL't, ll. Ki'li. H..Th, tlrinnn-tric tre'ii-'ll BldOl *****

crisrl iii' .X]i.-is-j,lM VstWvy till. BBt.M -**1- p,oT(*
.a-t«nrd t,> tin* appel «>:,!,> Valley, vhm a wBAitm*
i-.vcioiiic dlstarhoan is nw Nattai, ihi laesmtloi havan
'nil-11 abniit mu- haU JU I11.lt fiwm Hi" l.."-r lake rc|*.ia
-uuthvk.'ii-il av»| Nortti I'aiiillii-i. BBB* freva,ls Iii aa

Sh.'-".us aad Bmwe -Miutiikv.iirt mer Sm (Bat tm*
md MMdM .Ulint!! Stat,*.; md rani 1- r',...rt--d '"SS

.ie S.iutltcrll .S'.it"i, folio ned bk tl ariiirj asBSsSt in *}
isslf StaU'fc. I'h.- ninth"! has hedi fail t.. ll. WU Ot

..h.* Mtasassipat. tihv hartBaste, .'m* fallea aVstdaB* JJ_
th, iilst-an r. Clou, uni a svriuid di-tnil.ati. .¦ ls ai>|,'n>»»*'t:
11/ H..ni th" i- (1,111 north nf .'Lillians. It ;- « irm r east
>f the Missis.|,,.,| a.a in di,. |',>._v Mountain BmURm
ml -lightly colder iu th- MtM-sri Vail- v int mtmss
.tai"- i:.M Milk fair vk.atii^i- nin prevail In las rtoUm
railers, fluif Stttes nnd Tmnnmmme. with iiortr.*-s(«rT
sinds. shi.«i*r*. fiiiiovk-ti iv rlnrtae 11 rsBVr. i**J_!
tl.at.-U for Hie .Xtliintlc L-BM sontli ..r N-w-Yoik. *m

einiMi-i'iir" win risc la Ci KoMhsrest vvt_li winds nj
nr? to r-.mt.'ierlv. Th nlilu lla-r ls ali,." th mm
IMS and rUliij at l.iul-klll-, u'ld atxike Un tsaaS] *-"
ind fuliiui* at Pla flBMOB

nirr.xiLKD kori* xsr k>r xxkhnksdaY.
Ker New-l'Tnk'Ilnd. lilchtt'lnj: rhuidliies. and 0X0*1

ivnnirer; southerly .-luftini; to colder BOftb*0MMdf 1,,J*

Medasodsf nisht.
Var Haama Now.York, BaaMn Btaaapttaek**, Bm

Itroiy ,nd Di'iuwsri', m. nv, ISMBed by ilariii* Sa_kM
.kinds .hlf.ln-r to westerly.

i-'or Marytead nod x'ir*-iuis, snow or rain, pemMoy
.l.-ariim- .-.riv lu the doy., ._

Kir Wester,, Nen-Vak .md Wt-iten BrBBS*rl-a**--n
Ight »non>.
Kor V'lilo, llvht MionH to-nlRtit, followed by mMMV

nUBVBB l-UCAL, OltoERVATIONS.

Rot'.: Mv-rnlng. _M**»-.,-
I1SIM1 H 10 11 1 I I I B I 1 I9 '"iii 30.3lilli.*'"*JO

.-.?.
-.-ii
.j 1

JO
is
in
14
ll

in Uxli marrara a continuox, mut. M_Q_.**__*___
hauses in uievsura, tm mcii,ut"a by Tbs 12_"2S
lllli_| barometer. Th, broken lint- n-|>r,f*BM las ¦*»-

I'Mtui, a, obstrvud st Parry*, i'haiuiacy.

Tribune Oflhe, Keb. '.*.'. 1 a. m.-Ocnerally leit memtm

revolled ye-terdav until lat* In th* afteiiiooix. BSn ¦¦

kies vloud.-d. Kat*- In the cxenl.iB MOM sis S BPI mt
t MOW. The temp,.:algie lai.K-d l-"t»'***1 ,0 * '_
rtn-'ca. the axerajtc 1I8',) bMBf '"-"s lo*01' *mJ*ml\
nrres|iondlnR day last vear, and 0 liipher .*"""." ^ n-rfl
la and near this c*iv Uv-dav there will Pftjam^g Pr

now. isisslblv tuii*lii-f I, nm .-arly BjajL
illowed by rle,-In* teudvt-viclv, below B«oa, ws**.

rat; colder at nltfit. 4


